Design of cervical pedicle locator and three-dimensional location of cervical pedicle.
To develop a high-accuracy, easy-manipulated, and low-cost cervical pedicle three-dimensional locator for guiding cervical pedicle screw placement. To improve the safety of cervical pedicle screw insertion, simplify its manipulation, and offer safety guarantees in clinical application. Because of the complicacy of the anatomic structure of cervical pedicle, clinical application of cervical pedicle screw remained hard to popularize. And recent advances on cervical pedicle location did not simplify the manipulation of procedure significantly. Without aid of locator, distance and angle errors were difficult to control. So far, the only instrument for the location of pedicle "computer-assisted image-guided surgical system" is too expensive for clinical use. Furthermore, it has not yet been documented on location instrument for insertion of cervical pedicle screws. The high-accuracy three-dimensional locator, made of stainless steel was designed to aid cervical pedicle nail placement. The cadavers were inserted nails under guidance of the locator that has been input the corresponding parameters collected from CT images. Results were evaluated by CT scans. A total of 90 nails were inserted into cervical pedicles, 90% of which were found right in the pedicles; 10% had pedicle cortex breaches. Parallel offset error of the locator in cross-sectional and lateral CT image that was 0.56 +/- 0.70 and 1.04 +/- 0.99; angular offset error was 1.69 +/- 2.41 and 6.54 +/- 7.08. Three-dimensional locator of cervical pedicle and its localization technique achieved good results for individuated screws insertion into cervical pedicles, having such advantages as easy manipulation, high accuracy, and low cost. The system presented safety guarantee to the application and advanced the prevalence of pedicle techniques. Its principium and design were demonstrated feasible.